
PLAN COLONY FOR INEBRIATES

Jents Tflli the City Council of

Hr Schrms.

WIU TALK TO IXGiSLATURE

Waal t.eeaea tar-- erer "! j

aad Taae I e lk er f

trlnn C tiMte4 TfcU j

oaatr?. j

Tho establishment if eolonv fr In- - j

Shrste anil plhrr unfortunate) will svsntu- - !

allr eliminate the nnilMlrMn from so- -

cletv and rrent the reproduction of lt
tn1." M Mia Ida V. Jont. eecretsrr r--f j

the Assortatr.t fharltlea. who a1itr1
the committee of the whole of the rllr
council Monrtnv afternoon,

Xlt ,'ont hefor tha com- -

wilttee In Whelf of the proposed Mil fur
the "cthtt!hment of a colony for the de-

tention, humane dt- Ipltne and reformation
of mala adult committed a tramp. ,

acrant. Inrhrale and those adill. ted to
the excessive use of corane. morphine and
ether narcotic and unaH to provide
for those dependent upon them "

The city ha Interested Itself In
tha Mil. ahlh will ha Introduced in thai
lealslslure In the near future, prohahly this

frk. Mls .loni n lnlted to address
tha nicmher on tha Mil.

' For con rnlrni-o- . those who aeek rhr-Itahi- e

aid are divided Into tan rlaaaea."
aid Ml Jon! 1. 'Those a ho are ahoye

tha poverlx line and thoae who are below
It. It la till second ilss that need to be
rpnaitleird and that a colony should be
established for their detention. Tha flrat
class, worth apla, down In their luck,
can be provided for by charitable Institu-
tion and associations.

Put something must ba dona to atlmlnata
tramp and u h aa these from tha public
street. The eiahllhmrnt of the propoacd
colony I tha moat feasible plan.

Too Man? Trass.
"At present thera ara nearly IflO.OdO

tramp In the country and they muat be
maintained. They iro on the theory that tha
world oar thorn a living and they jet It
somehow The country haa to aupport
them.

' So the question ahould ba con- - '

ldert-- sanely and methods that will cost
tha (east adopted.

"Tha coat of maintaining thla claaa of
people runa Into million aach year and I

gradually Increasing. I'nleaa a systematic
control I exercised It will 'be but a ques-
tion of time ah.cn It will ba a really aertoua
matter.

"1 be colonisation aehetna haa been tried
with success. Tha colony at Mersplaue,
Kalgium, the larveat In tha world, lake
tare of more than s.OOO unfortunate. They
ha a tract of land there embracing looo
acres, and the ptiaonera. If they ahould be
called auch. are made to maintain It and
thmeles.

"In the establishment of auch a colony
there results will be found;

"It will afford them human treatment.
"It will leeean the load that the aaylum

bave to carry by taking many away.
"It will tend to discourse young; hoboea.

a It make the road harder to follow.
"It. will Improve undeveloped men.
"It will lessen oiirae.
."And. above ill. It will eventually elimi-

nate thla claaa of people front aoclety."

ROBERT BURNS' BIRTHDAY

TO BE CELEBRATED IN OMAHA

Is Prg(reia Haa Bean Arrgt for
Wedaeedey Erealag at Metro

olttaa Hall.

Ctan Gordon. No. tS. Order of 8oottlah
Clan, will honor the l&M anniversary of
the birth of Robert Burns Wednesday even-
ing at Metropolitan halt Thla will be the
twenty-secon- d annual celebration of the
poet' birthday by Clan Oordon, and a
very fine program haa been prepared, with
the following numbers:

Opening overture, band.
National reel and atrathspeys. Piper

George W. McLougall. V. H. Wallace. J.
C. Buchanan. , i

Opening remark. Chief Jamea Cameron.
tiong. Mf tiame I Where the HeatherBloom." Mr. Jo Barton
Sons;. "Mary, ca' the Cattle llame ortha trends o' Dee." Mrs, McFarland.
l.Hanc. Reel o' Tulloch, Sioux City quar-

tet.
rionr. "Afton Water." Mr. John (1. Gunn.eon,. ' iKwn the Burn, lavl.'' Mrs. JohnMr I aattart.

o! net aolo. Dr. A. P. Ialrd.AMrs, "Rubert Burn," Hon. W. F.tiurley;
I'ance, "Sword Hioux City Quar- -

iong. "When the Kye Come llame." Mra.
.John Mclanxart.

V eolo, Mr. V. H. Wallace.
Kuiig, "There V aa a Uad," Mr. John U.

UUIID.
enc. "The titer o' Glengarry." Mra. Mc-i'-

land.
oii, selet'ted. Mr.- Jo Barton.

Uanve, "Highland Kllng." Sioux City
IJuarteL

Auld Pne," by everybody.
A dance la to follow at the conclusion of

the program for the clansmen, their fam-litc- a

and frknd.

NEW TRUSTEES ELECTED FOR

PLATTSMOUTH MASONIC HOME

MeettBS. f Sharvkeldera Held at La
val - MMil Teaale Meadar --

Tremaarer ntaaaiaed Wild,

EU new trustees were elected by the
shareholders of the Masonic home at
rtatlamouth. In a meeting at the Masonic
Temple Monday noon. Bealdes the election
of trustees and the voting of approval upon
all the acts of the administration In the
past year, the announcement was made
that a donation of fl.eoo had been made to
the home.

In the ahaenre of President F. H. Toung.
flamuel P. Davidson acted aa chairman of
the meeting. The office of treasurer was
voted out of existence through an amend-
ment to the constitution. The new trus-
tee are aa follows: Frank II. Young.
Broken Bow; 0ar H. Allen. Omaha;
Charlea I- - Mltlner, Wahoo; Walter J.
Whit. Plsttamoutb: Harry A. Cheney.
llreighton. and Charlea E. Uurnham. Nor
folk. They are to hold office until 115.
Robert E. French of Kearney, and Henry
K. Palmer of Omaha, were named aa trus-
tee to Oil va anrles which shall occur In
1!4

Try This for Kidneys
Haa Cured Thousands

Wek. Inactive or deranged kidneys
luglit to hsve iiMvitcal attention at once to

rheuniatism. Brtght's dliesae or dlabetea
which are practically Incurable. If your
backache, rheumatic patiia affect the
JuliiH. the urine la frei..eit. painful or
fctgl-.I- Kiloreri. or ou have soreness In
the groin or diizy apeila, treatiiieut should
be taken at oiHe to avoid furtlier develop-ment- s

or coiuplicatious. Uet Iro 111 your
!rug(iit one-hal- f ounce pukuge Murm

compound, uue-hal- f uutice fluid extract
BuciiU and six ounces good pure glu. Mix
and lake me to two tesspooul uls of the
mixture dfter each meal and at let I Hue.

'I hi aid tt.A kidrie' to pnji'ly
tti their aiti k jt t'tlterlug polsanous

w hhl nuMter antl Iiri4: acid ftoin tile bloud
siil tliiuwliig it olf fh.in the systeiu us
tl.ev l..u.l and puts llieii) la aliuns,
hfdllhy cuiiiIUhiu. Tl.ia furiiiula liai uuied
iNoui..,iitlif More It wus diacoei'ed a few
ItivoUi ao. Adv,

watch
the
Window
for ear

r
Use

to com. 9m
A Great Special Sale

Silk Petticoats
HinulivtJs of silk jit'tlK tuits of rxct'llt'iit iinlity. TaflVtas,
inossaliiit's, iVrsians, t tf. Tlit'M silk petticoats arc made

IJIM
m e J Te''' Ml

with
flounces, co-

lorswide tailored
fled flounce positively

$( Tues-
day

$2.98
Special

Taffeta Petticoats

ami colors

'J.riO -- Tuesday $5.00

35c Wide Embroideries at 19c
IS fine nainsook and cainliric "einhroidered
flouncing, skirtings and corset cover new tie-sig-

in English eyelet, floral, Japanese and 4
blind effects, worth to a yard lii har- - I
gain square piletl high with real bargains, yard

Women's Laundered Linen Collars
Tlain and enibroideretl styleH, worth up to l.V,

nt, each

all

up

all

&ci;i Women's Kid Gloves, 25c Pair
up to SI. 23 I'alr

Kit! (j loves in elbow length, also 'J clasp
whito and colors. Slightly soiled and mussed Cftf"
small sizes. Actually worth up to $1.1!.) a pair alaP

bargain main floor, pair Ul9j

January Sale of Linens
e.uuu yaraa linen craBn toweling, 8 He valuu. at. yard . .21(e

Lunch Centerpieces, lu TcnerUfe and Renaissance
Lacs, worth up to at, ach 7510c Huck Towels, extra large size, at, each 5

iuu aoued ued spreads, worth to 12, at. eacb....1
S00 sample In rino Marseilles satin, worth to

at, each t . . . . 1 S3,08All our slightly pattern Table Cloths at JiiHt half reg
ular price.

BRANDEIS STORES

B'nai B'rith Celebrate
Day in Omaha in a
Most Fitting Manner

Event it So Succeuful it is Secided
to Make it an Annual

Affair.

Nearly I,0i4 members and nonmemhrrs of
the H'nal h'ritli. an International

celebrated for the first time
In Omaha Sunday night H'nal B rith diiy In

Continental hall.
The huge gathering comprised members

of the combined Nebraska ami McKlnley
(Ubordlnate hHlgea. The Interest taken in
the celebration was so marked that tt was
decided to make the affair an minimi event.
An effort will he launched soon to organize
another subordinate lodge In Council
Bluffs.

The entertainment waa presided over
by 8. Hadra. of
the dtvlalon of the committee from Ne
braska lodge. He wa assisted by Martin
L. Sugarman from the McKlnley lodge,
who Introduced the principal speaker of
the evening. Sylvan E. Hess, Llxl , of St.
Paul.

Mr. Hess Is chairman of the propaganda
committee of the grand lodge. He on
the subject, "Benevolence, Brotherly lve
and Harmony," which Is the
B'nal B'rith

In of Mr. Ilea liable.
called attention ti the fact that members
of U'nal H'rtth are pledged to war agalnL
the caricaturing of the Jew on tlte stage,
legislation discriminating the peo-

ple of the race the distinction
drawn by the press between the Jew ami
the gentile.

Part of the entertainment consisted of
splendid vocal Instrumental mimical
numbeta Ml.-- Kramer gave some
excellent piano selections and Mrs. l.eon N.
Hurtwlts sang ' Ira Herbst," a Jewlnh
by Robert Frauli. Both were encored

Mlsa iadie V. Klrschbaum
rendered a violin solo, bringing the enter-
tainment to k happy conclutton. Miss Fan-
nie Block played her accompaniment on
the piano.

HARVARD MAKES NEW RULE

Hereafter Pra'll r Madrata Nreil
Take at Fair K.xauilaalUH

fair K.alranrr.
Harvard ha froken a tule

which ha existed u) yeara, acctung
aotd poaslble development of to K. V. Oraff. principal of the i g..

scIkxiI. Mr. tiraff a letter Mon-

day morning from Harvard officials Mat-
ing thai this rar studeiita will be
accepted upon examination in (our subject.

"Heretofore a pruapectite ntudent at
Harvard baa been forced to stand exami-
nation In fourteeu or fifteen "

Mr. Uraff. "Hut hereafter he will le
asked to pax four t xaimnatlon, one each
in mathematWa. Kugllsh and
Jilstoiy. The new iuU effe'!!'
thla fall"

alaretl la m Klrv
or bruised by a fall, apply Rucklrn's Ar
nica Kalve. f"urs hums, wounds, niitj
exxema, pil. Cuuiantved. c. For '

by Leatou lrug t'v

LOBECK

thk ni'K: omaha. tvenday. .tantatit 21. mn.

Watt
for the

Oreat
ale of
Albert

Oaha

Ooort
took

plain tps with ror
sian etc. all

mid ruf

worth as hiirli as
-- d floor, at

Extra
Choice of Any Silk

in our entire gtock.
All styles

tfl at

inch pwiss,
widths

;?."c

5c

Actually worth
effects blaoK,

on square, at,

Drown
200 Cloths and fine

$1.60.

aiigniiy tip 2-- i
Spreads, and up $5.00,

soiled and odd

Jewlxh
organisation,

Fred chulrmsn

spoke

song,

for
Omaha

after

aubjeclM,

!

WATER COMPANY SHIES AT TAX

Still Refuses to Pay Its Occupation As- -

taimcuv.

SAYS CITY OWNS THE PLANT

Water Company Aaaerts It Is Acting
aa Trsmtee for the C ity and Does

Not Have to Pay the .
fupatlon Tas.

r

I

Though the Omaha Water coinpsny ha
been sent numerous retinests by the city j

comptroller to please call and settle Its
occupailon lax. the company has Ignored
the rcquenta. Not since paying occupation
taxes has become, a forced In .

Omaha has the water company paid a tax.
The electric light company, gas company.

street railway and telephone companies
oomo across at regular Intervals of three
months, but not the water company. How-
ever, thtit doea not prevent the city comp-
troller from Indicting a pleasant little re-
quest as often as he dtelnn fit.

Aside from the water company and the
gas company, the local service corporation
respond very nicely In the matter of paying
occupation taxea. The gas company pay
It taxea under r'lest and the water com-
pany does not pay them at all.

In refusing to pay the tax. the water
contends that It la acting aa

motto of ! trustee for the city, which, It asserts, really
( own the water work and all appurten- -

talking brotherly love. , snces. and for that reason It Is not

against
Hebrew and

and
Mildred

university

chronic
received

said

lai'guage.

company

However, the company does not at

ij

tempt to explain why It Is asking Interest
on hack payments from the citv.

NAMES SECRETARY
and

til He t'timpletes
He port

Annan I

s

i

B

i!
:fl

ii
ii
a

j
!"
:i
I

privilege

Also

That he may make his annus! report to
the citv council and finish up all business
for 1?10. l.obeck will not tender his
resignation the city council as citv
comptroller until earfy In March. Mr. k

made this statement Monday morning
upon his' return from Washington, where
he has been sojourning for the two
weeks.

Mr. 1 .check I OHigressman-elec- t and will
take his seat March I. t'ntll then he will

down the chair aa city comptroller.
"We have much woik to do," said Mr.

Inteck. "The annual report la to he made
and all business cleaned up, and tt w II

keep me busy until arly In March. Fn-len- a

there Is an extra pension of congress, I
will not fcne to go to Washington uuril
l"cct inli. r and might my attention to
the office here.

"The calling of an extra aeasioii depends
uKn the UinoHition of tlte appropriation
hills. Should tluse bills full to pass, an
extra sens ion a ill be called ininn diately.
Otherwise thero will be no extra session.
1 am of the opinion that the bill ran be
passed if the members desire. Is
nothing to prevent."

Mr. Ix.Ueck atated thr.t he had tendered
the berth of private secretary to J. 11.
Hanley of Omaha. Mr. Hanley I a law-
yer office In the Be building.

,n a

i

V Prosperity- -
Cim lee Advertising Culumua.

m n ta

II III '!' Mch IirtHtsniakcra' Forma, at j if

Skirts and Waists at This Half Price
Sale Are the Kind People Vant
npairablllty. In tact, I their Importnna fpature. Their

atjlfs are perfeit; materials the finest, and they are tailored with
tincqualed flttlne; qualities. Of coursn the price la compelling; inter-
est has done much to fill the ranks of the crowds that were here all
day Monday.

HKIKTS
All the Panama and Nortec Skirts

In black and colors, that
sold at $4.95. $7.50, $K.50,

lfl, $12 and l:l DO

now NOW HALF I'llH'K
All Woratetl Hklrs Tailored In

grav mannish fabrics that sold
$16.00... NOW HALF I'llICK

All tlir While Mohiilr antl Herge
Hklrts That aold at $7.50

NOW HALF THICK

All the Mark Voile Skirts
That sold at $10. $12, $15

nd $19.50 NOW HALF l'HIt'H
All the Mark Skirt in F.xtra

Sizes, Series and l'nnamas
That, sold at $f. $7.50 and
$10 NOW HALF THICK

All the Mark Silk Taffeta Skirts
That sold at $10 and

$12 NOW HALF THICK

Damask,
beautiful

BloHcheil
Tuesday

8pre.vl.i,

Tuesday

Malwald.
Francisco

appear-
ance described

It'lara Malwald.

Cuarantee buineaa

Oermany

Chicago,

coroner's

WAISTS

$1.60. $2, $2.60,
$3.76. $5.00. $6.00,

$6.50.
THICK

Taffeta Waists
colors,

$4.00, $5.50, $5.95, $6.95,

THICK
Tlnhl, Persian Fancy

Striped Waisfs
$12.00
$15.00... THICK

Waists
sold

$6.00, $7.60, 12.00,
$16.00
$18.00 .. HALF THICK

Chiffon Waists
THICK

fSuch Prices Ladies' Winter Apparel
Come But Once Year

Its certainly worth your seeing garments these
prices. Tuesday.
We any Suit Coat the house that , tff " AO
originally up 160.00 for )l)aVV

And swell Velvet Suits which originally brought $35.00
now sold $15.00

Coat, Including are now offered a
discount ....... .OXK-F- ltTH

And Fur Sets can be bought ONK-HAL- F

IHH FIU'KNDS AI'PRKCIATK
Til KM AT THIS 111(1

WK'ltK

Fine Embroideries
1110,000 sell $20,000. of tlie pieces:

LOT 1 Consists of 18-lnc- h Flouncing Corset
Kmbroldety, up 36c, Monday, your choice, at, yd. 10J

LOT 2 allovers
Flouncing, Flouncing $1.00 your choice.

Monday, at, per 49t?
NO. 3 15,000 of colored Edges Inser-

tions, 1V4 9 wide, 1214c values, Monday, yd. 5

Linen Prices
Tuesday Have a
Special Interest

unbleached Table
in assortment of pat-
terns, extra good weight; auld

iitiirlay at 38c; Tuoaclay. your
choice, per yard 85o
H- - Twill Crash;

yard 4o

.Full alxed frlnRotl or hemmed Hed
the best $3.00 and fl.Z'o

value we have ever ulinwn; apo-

dal each 91.76

a. .B

Bst Just

1833 BTlcholas

CLUE AS TO THE DEAD GIRL

Station Mler W. W. Kern la Play,
la la

the

W. Keen of the Omaha
I'nlon atatlon 1 slowly unraveling a chain
of evidence Identifying the woman
was found dead under the Tenth street
viaduct the I'nlon station on Peptem-be- r

110. far the clues except
point to the fact that the woman was a
Uerman. Mlas Clara who was
returning from to Germany.

In a letter received from Mra. L. Zleaicr
San Francisco, who was a friend of ths

dead girl. It was found the woman
discovered hero was the aame In

and clothe aa the a
the friends theWill Not llrsla- - ontrlrr I ballK ,r, ,., Malwald drafts In

o.
to

last

hold

give

There

with

or

most

declare that she nexer got there.
The only clue, which point to the fact

that Clara Maluald was nirl is
the fact that a cousin of the girl. Mrs. U.
Selfert of to have heard
from her In Germane after she left San
Francisco. Mr. Keen Is now doing his best
to get In touch with the Chicago woman
and finish the case.

The Jury returned a verdict of
suicide.-bu- t as the girl had fliti In
with which she pad left In her suitcase,

which most women would have carried
! nKr.nl them Keen It una
murder. towel . which waa found

the woman's neck he declares was
short to hang a person with. He

the girl waa strangled

relieved by

.. SO., aael

All Lawn and Lingerie Waist
That sold at
$3 00,

$7.60 and $8.50
now NOW HALF

All the Silk
black and that sold

$7.50 and
NOW HALF

All the and
That sold at

and
NOW HALF

All the Net and Lace
In white and black, that
at $10.00,

and
NOW

All (he That
sold NOW HALF

AU Bilk Jeraey Waists
aold at in and $15

NOW HALF PRICK

on
a

And while those at
Better come In

offer Cloth or In
sold to now

all those
at

TIm Fur pony and coney, at
of OFF

Our at

THK VA1AKH (ilVINU
HALF

wortli to for Note some
NO. Swiss and Cover

values to
M). Consists of Swiss and and 27-In-

Swiss 45-inc- h worth
yard

IX)T yards white and and
from to inches

all

Cotton
special at.

at,

Street.

Meals)

W.

who

K. So all one

of
that

one

not the

claims

up

her
hut

with Mr. thinks
The

around
too think

by robber.

is

Vicas, 0.OO.

In
at

at
That
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Bed Furnishings
Always Needed.

See These Tuesday
72x90 Heam Sheets, our remilar

860. lines, mnrked down for Tues-
day only, each ....390

Full bed sh-.- Cotton Blankets, ex-

tra measure of weight, originally
at $1.60. Tue., each, only 91-6-

Bod Pillows that regularly brine;
1.50: a remarkable special for

Tuesday, each BOO

a n m n

COALSAX CUT PRICES
COKE COKE COKE

mak freh arrived $9.00
We make prompt dellrery.

ROSENBLATTS CUT PRICE COAL CO..

Inravellasj
Mystery.

Ktatlonmaster

near

San

had

money

Rheumatism
instantly

SIOAM'S
HMMEIiT

$10.00...

$6
the

lTRCHASK

nainsook,

Are

Douglas 412;

Foot Comfort

means

Peace of

5
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To women who arc suffering
with tired aching feeet we would
show our

Grover's Comfort Shoes
There is no greater destroyer

of cheerful dispositions than 111

fitting shoes. You are loosing.
' half or almost all the plexsure

therei Is In life If yur shops ara
not comfortable. Grover's Comfort

are the easiest fitting, best
wearing shoe that has ever been
put on a human fot. They are
made of the finest kll leather

.lace or button oxford or hla--h

j

tops turned or welt Boles. Prices

to
S4.00

DREXEL
1410 Farnam Street

y Reliable
Dentistry

Tafl's Dental Rosms

OMAHA'S GREATEST 17AIST SALE
s.9th. rrrnnccnnv inn ok 'h TMdaT
TTIndowi V4l.UUI.tJUil I j Jit...
January
Sales
Offer
Big
Savings.

Gomo Rousing Wednesday Cloaranoo
Bargains Profit Dy

In Our Famous Domestlo Room
Lonadale, genuine article, worth lOo ............
Fruit of the Loom, ceaulne. article

c Lnbleached Muslin .,......
Amnskeaa- - Outlna Flannel, Teaneldown .......... .
Slmpaon's Genuine 1'rlnts, best In the world

Kxtra speclala In Towels and Bed Ppread.
20c White Goods, plain and fancies lOo

Vool Dress Goods
About 1,200 yards of fine

wool dresa goods, In long rem-

nants, from 3 V4 to 8 yards, at
about half their original price.

ee AU BUk Kessailnes, In 26 dlf
ferent new spring ahaden for your
selection; matchless at Tuesday's
sale price, yard 460

Ladies Wool Swiatsr Coits
Made to sell at H 50 and 15.60; on

sale In one lot, choice 98.48

New Shirt Waists
White and neat colored designs

values) to $3.00; In Tuesday's asle
at 91-9-

of
Our Aim Is to Break AU Trust and

. Combination Vrloea
21 lba. best Urnnulated buaar..$1.00
Id bars Olamond C or Beal-'Etn-A- ll

Soup for 25o
48 lt. ben High Patent Flour $1.30
10 lha. best Ho lied Breakfast Ont- -

meill for 260
C lb. Pearl Hominy, Barley, Farina

or Split Peas for 25o
6 lbs. Good Japan Rice for 19o
Gallon cans Table Syrup S0a

cans Table tfyrup. . . . 17 'ccans Table Syrup VnC

BiomanKelon, Jeliycon or Jell-- O at,
per pkg 7 Ho

Yesst Foam, pkg 3c
Corn Flakes, pkg Vic
New Honey, per rack 17 4c
1 lb. cans Assorted 8oupa ... 70
u, boxes Soda Crackers, 9 to 10 lbs.

In a box 65c
peolal Highland Havel Orange Sale
The Highland Navel: excel sit

othera for quality, sweetness and
price. C'henper than apples. The
healtl lest fruit grown:
112 slae. regular 50c seller, doz., 2Sc
1I size, regular 40c seller, do. 25c

DON'T

us

Two Magnificent Silk Specials

Tailored

ETinlnf Fspirs

Don't Miss
Ono
Day

of Our
Olearanoa.

Hero's
Them.

He

....BO

H!fh Grids Wish Goods
New French ainfhama, worth lo.

at AM
New Batistes, spring 1911. worth

26c, at ISA
New Foulards, regular prloe tn,

at 180
New Bilk Mixtures, per yard

at BBo, 39o, BOo an A TSo

Sprtnr 111 rotUarda, newest pat-tern- s,

In navy, old rosev King's
blue, myrtle, golden brown, etc

' at, yard 890

Ladles' Drsss Skirts
Panama. In black and colors, all

good styles, 15.00 values. . .98.98

Children's Wool Cipes
Regular values to IT. 50, all sites

Included In Tuesday's sale, eoh,
at 41. SB

Maiden's Keep ihe Cost Living Down

FORGET

150-1- 7 size, regular S5c seller.. 20c
200-21- 6 size, regular 2oc seller, ,16c
fresh Vegetables at Ksyden's Is the

Talk of Omivha
S bunches Hothouse Radishes. . .5c
3 bunzhes Leaf Lettuce .5c
Large Head Lettuce, each 7 Ho
Fresh Beels, Turnips, Carrots and

Shallots 10c
Fancy Cabbage, per lb lcFancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, per

lb 2Wc
1 -- lb. box Hothoune Mushrooms .. 35c
Hubbard Squash, lb. IV10
Large Grape Fruit, each 5c

Basting Butter Trust Prices.
Batter Is Sown Again.

It psys to trade at Hayden'a and
fight Trust prices.
No. 1 extra fancy Creamery Butter,

per lh 28c
No. 1 Country Creamery Butter, 2c
No. 1 Dairy Butter, lh 26o
No. 1 Country Koll Butter, lb... 23c
No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb Jlo
The best strictly new laid Eggs, per

dozen 38c
No. 1 Cold Storage F.ggs, dozen.. 24c

TRY UAYDEUS' FIRST IT
PAYO

4 Er-- 1 1

Is the title of an intereating, illustrated booklet descriptive
of New Orleans, America's Winter Capital : of historical
Mobile ; Pensacola, the deep water city of the Gulf and of
the numerous and attractive resorts lying along the Gulf
Coast between Mobile and New Orleans, a section filled
with romance and interesting history of centuries ago.
Send for a copy it will decide for you where to spend the
winter. The winter climate is delightful, there are plenty
of hotels with good accommodations and whose rates are
reasonable. And the best way to go is via the

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
THE ATTRACTIVE WAY SOUTH

Round trip toorist tickets en sal daily at
low rates, food returning until May 31, 1911

P. W. MORROW, N. W. Pass. Aft., CHICAGO

J. L DAVENPORT, Dir. Pass. At., ST. LOUIS

An accessible office
in the best known building

In the city is offered TO YOU NOW. The vacant offices
are few, so would suggest an early inspection.

The rental price includes electric light, heat and good
janitor service.

The Bee Building
K00111 46 On the 6th floor, fronting 17th street

About 180 square feet, and has a vault and wash stand
Price, $18 00 per month.

Itoom 40 On the 6th floor, fronting; 17th street
About 152 square feet. Trice $17.00 per month.

Iloom A24 On the 6th floor, froutlng north.
'

About 285 square feet. Has stationary wash stand.
Trice $25.00 per month.

Itooms -W Od the 5th floor, fronting north.
About 340 square feet with wash stand. A fine suit of
mailer offices. Rent $32 So per month.

The Bee Building Company
Eee Business Office 17th and Farnam Sti


